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Application No.

KARNATAKA STATE ROAD TRANSPORT CORPORATION
PUTTUR DMSION : PUTTUR

-

574202.

APPLICATION FORM
(Price

- Rs.1000/- plus GST 18%=11S0)

Note: Applicants are advised to carefully read and understand "Terms and conditions"
provided with this application before filling-in the application forrn.
From:
Correspondence Address

:

Affix self-attested
Photograph

Tel. No.

Mobile No.
Email ID

To
The Divisional Controller,

KSRTC, PUTTUR DIVISION

,

PUTTUR.
Sir,

Subject: Appointment of Franchisee in Bangalore City District &
Suburban area.
Reference: Notification No. 1 12017 -18 Dt.lg -12-17

***
In response to the Notification mentioned above, I hereby apply for appointment as KSRTC
Franchisee

for a period of two years from the date of agreement at the above-mentioned

Location

(Place), District

Age in completed

years

years as on last date of submission

,\pplication.
Educational

qualification -

ssLC or Higher (To be Specified)

My permanent address is (Address proof needs to be given);

Tel. No.

of

Presently, I am booking for private
/ neighboring STU buses of folrowing operators:

Name of Operator

am

enclosing

herein

Destination

a DD No.

Since (Date)

dated

-_-

drawn

on

Bank for a sum of Rs.10,000/- being
the EarneJMoney Deposit. And

ADDNo

I

l8o/- being rhe ooTi.urion

G*

cu'"d

drawn on

bank for a sum

of'

My experience in the trade is stated below,:

UNDERTAKING

l'

I

2'

3'
4'

undertake to produce originals

of all

d.ocuments

related to proof gf
identity and residentiar ttutti ioiu"".ifrcation
qualification.
u, und *rr",
for..fl 4g",educational
thi event, I fail to produce rhe
originals' my application rot uppoiri..nt
p.un.t
"rir"o
u,
ir.. ,,uv #aisqualified and EMD forfeited.
I am a public servant and wiuing to

Iffi,fi?t

ilJii";ff:t'

lli#iil:!:Hfi'ffittr'-Tt}'fJ,Hruffij,*l#Jl"
irylffltf:tinue

resign from my cu*ent employment

if

services orState / cenhar Government
or their

booking for private and,/or neighboring
STU buses, in case I am selected
as Franchisee

5'

I have carefully read and understood
the.terms and conditions app.ointment
procedure of franchisee and
agree to abide by them. In case
my qPPrrw@rru,
1'r
uppri.ution ir;;;;;i;:
-'
rs aucepreo, -t shall
lhull execute a deed of agreement at
cost.
my

6'

I

7'

"*r"rt"

hereby certify

information given above is true
to the best of my knowledge and
t'l /suppression
lht
wrong information
belief. Anv
oiri.tr wil aiiqrairfr.i.'rro,,
being ionsid.."J%. the Franchisel
apart from taking appropiiate legal-aciion
uguinrt,r,. Uv?fr".C"ro"ration.
I agree to show asuitably located good
oflrce at a distance of l00-meters
franchisee / KSRTC to'n[*,
or more from the existine
*lirr'ir"iid""n
to the satisfaction of the Inspectin!-oni..., auv, oi iniin,ui]on"by rsnrc. If I failed to show the offici
rny ippri.uti* .u/b-e terminated
and EMD forfeited.

Enclosures: r' DD for Rs.r,rg0/towards.Application fee(Including
GST)
2.DD for Rs.10,000/_ as EMD
3. proofofage
4. proofofaddress (for residential
status)
5. proof of Identity
6. proof of educational qualification
7. Any other, please specify
* Strike out
whichever is not applicable.

Yours faithfully,
Date:

Place:

(Applicant Signature)

YES / NO
YES i NO
YES /NO
YES /NO
YES /NO
YES /NO
YES /NO

-IAnnexure

nt of Franchisees

-A

Important dates:
Submission of application
forms

Opening

of

Upto 12:00 hrs on 18.01.2018

sealed box containing

'0,
T:lf::,."" forms submitted

applicants

At 14:00 hrs on 19.01.201g

General:

1.

Applications are to be submitted
in the prescribed application
form and shall be
accompanied by a Demand
Draft for an agognt of 10,000/_ (Rupees
and I
onty)

ine

Earnest Money Deposit
2.

EMD paid by the applicant

ii|r'.rf*::.selected
J.

GrNdj;;j"roi,""'ili

iJ

will be adjusted

^ura
ui p'ur.rrir..

1

l"Tlil'":d

Puttur nivisffi

towards s_ecurity deposit in
case of
of applicants not serected as

,.d;;;; ;'"*

Filled-in application form in sealed
c?v!r shall be dropped in the box kept
of the Divisionar controrrei,
in the office
specified in the notification.
KSRTC will not be.responsible
for late receipt of.application owing
to delays in transit
by postal dept'/couri"t ntnitTrru"a]ngir..
trr,i appriJa'tiorir" official-s/other
Iiepartments

p;;;;;;j.#, iffi"',';:

4.

5.

KSRTC

will

decide

or rejection of any application within
60 days from the
irr'. applicant ."",rriJf*itrrdraw his uppt.Itio,
this period or after
during
.its acceptan;.;; iisnrc. I;";;'"ny applicant withdraws his
application during this
period, th. EMb amount wilr
be forfeited.
In case of a firm registered under Indian
partnership Act
companies registered
under companies
person tltl]lt^ the applicatiir..rrul-and
state the authority
which he/she is sioning r airingon
u?r,uti,o{t#;;;;r.rrip nr" / company and under
enclose
the certified copy"of t[t
In case orCoipunies, the memorandum
association and articles of associationlssuea
of
by the urtt o.iii., authorizing him
or
her
to
be enclosed.
to annlxe documents wll entail rejection
of
the
iliii}iflt":apacitv
date of opening the sealed
-acceptance
.ou..r.

6.

{L1lt
i"d^hifi..a.
F;iil

7.

8.

Appointment of Franchisees
the fact that other KSRTCT

will

be at the absolute discretion

of KSRTC irrespective of
"ouni;;fi;"dy ".'ir,i ir-trr. iiliri,y.
KSRTC has absolute discretion to
appoint more number of Franchisees
at any place I
location it so desires. rran.Hs..r
,riri"r", have any right to question th" sam..
The KSRTC reserves tle right to
reject aly o.r all applications without
assignin g any

o* o.-fiun.nir."

l

9.

i'.H.1,'*"JT,1rTf ff

i*;fff :fi ',"rT:#:;n:tfjdttore-notirvo.io'i"r"rt*!,

-2-

10'
1

The period of appointment
or agreement or contract

1' If the Franchisee fails to

will

be five years.

the stipurated Security. Deposit
agreement within fifteen Pay
and execute the deed of
aa'o rrorn
appointment will be
intimarion. rhe
liabG toie terminut.a
rrJrrr. elaD amount will be forfeited.
12' The Securit"
paid before the execution
of agreement. The Security
will not carry ,ny interest' j.t
Deposit
The Security o.p"rli*iT'i
be re ideo
agreement period without
tir"
interest
of the
"t". if"o-pr"tion
"r,".Lo;rlri"r rr""r"" due to KsRTc,
any.
Passport size photogiaph
of the. Franchisee (authorized sisnalorv
companies) shar be alfix'ed
in case of firms,
o,

ilil;. ?ii;io, ;ia;ilt,irenr

?:I:lt:hill

l3'
t4'

ur.

ftf:i,t#;:le

d.;a;;';;rJ,rJ'r", identif,rcation.

/ lease of Franchisee rights
is not allowed. shifting
of business rocation is also

15' The serected Franchisee shalr execute
the agreement at his own
cost.
16' The Franchisee is not allowed to
have his/her counter in the
N*KRTC premises
KSRTC, BMTC, NEKRTC
or
rgur rtutl,rr, o.p"ii bi"rri"riibffi""r,
workshops, etc).

17.

18'

The Franchisee is allowed
counter booking only.

#,in,Ti"tnisee

shall bear all the infrastructure,
maintenance and operational
cost of the

Elieibilitv Criteria
1.

Applicants should be Indian
Nationals.

2.

Age: Applicants should have completed
18 years as on the last date
applications for franchisee'
of submission of
rvrui.i.urution 6. s".Jilg?ry
Schoor r.uuing certificate
indicating date of birtt' ot vlt.rt'io'..ra
o. purrport iinr, certificate
(Permanent) or AADHan.fruff
o. Dririrg Licence
LelroOucea as proof ",

J.

Educational Qualification: Pass in
sfl-c (lOth) or equi-valent examination
as on the last
ror rranchi;'p;#i Marks

of age.

dilil;iiie

;:i:r"ir'*tffii:H,"rliit'::?[:l
4.

as

Residential status.Residents
of Karnatakr.:u,
voters ID card or Driving
lpnrr for alr locations. Ration card or
ir..-ur.nt)
or passport or AADHAR shall
be produced
(rnsuraice poii.v,'r"1il;;;;;ir'.
passbook ;;i;;;';."
'i;;t;;
not arowed

dfi

;:;ill:::X,$
5.

produced

Applicant shall submit a photo-identity
card for ascertaining thre identity
of the applicant.

61'fl*fr if fl:":ffiI:kffi g".x.f

iffi#l,p,nl*.aH#*fi

Ji,Jitt"kff :""

6.

Manied women with change of
name.aftermarriage shall furnish
a copy of the marriage
certificate or an affidavit in-suppoJoiirr.
muia.n ru?r. uria nu,,. after marriage.

7.

The applicant shall ha]e a. suitably
located good office, which is
easily accessible to the
,i"t"o.1t ,in..luusiness address
at a distance of r00 mete^
shau be located
"
franchisee / KsRTc counters.
This distance wilr be measured
th;;lh
motorabre road.
"earest
general public for comfortaury
buyi"g

,. *o?.-ryi.t..^rrrtr;

8.

-J-

Disqualification:

a'

Persons who have
been convicted for
criminar offencr
economic offences ("th";th;;

e.J"o".n

b'

.tGs[j #

;T,

:lfitgg

morar turpitude/

or mentallv unsound persons
(who suffer from insanity)
are not
c. Totally deaf, dumb
or blind persons are
not eligible.

J?J?i[.'*alvzed'

d.

[3i:Hi'"'ilx*:x'",'*':,.#*i:^y?f
ro. p.l"u-"n*il;,H'jil:.:ff el.q,inatedbyKSRrc
sisrer SrU's or
".
Ii::"t"
"[1ffi:'j:3,Y
e. Public servants are not eligible.
"ffi
Thev ca,.' ,^^;., ,".,^:""'-"'
th ei r c urrenr em pr
o vm.;; 6;
;;;'; ;Ji#ii,, :ri'* I-* :v. are -wi il in g ro resign from
";#T";ernment
l^:::1'::::iT*;ld':","I;'iJJii#il,::['J"il'H:l,XT#]l:??,::

[[:

f

g.

l

their undertakings including-Ksnilb
ri"n ile e;or^r.r^--:,?lil:1.,ffi
Existing Franchisee of
KSRTC are not eligible.

J,H.T:y:::::*::xilfl.,f;i:.i:ff

:xH'"s""riJixi::.,",

ointment procedure:
Application shall be
a clemand draft for
thousan, onty) and
I 180/_
{rgpand ^,.,,1,,\ ^-r),t:::Tp.Tied-by
a_srr alw, in

a"iffidffi#ffi

application fee
erron

Notification.

2'

3'

4
5'

ln 3m.oynt

10,000/_ (Rs. ten
8%

;

,p.:1d#[1f;

r"rrrauil[)

lslon , towards

Applicants shall s-ubmit photocopi::
o.r proof of identity.
proof of address, proof
or educati";;i";;;' MJ#"..nii,Xl",
of
lx3,,Xji:I.
,,r appricabre, arong with ase

tt.

EMD paid by^the. appricants
serected as F.ranchisee,
deposit and refund.dil';;;;""iuppri.unlffi;ffi.d

wi,
as

*1*,1ff,?i,11,fli1fl:',"41'":iif;i:ll*Hiil:'::H;i[.:f

be adiusted towards security
r

Franchisee.

",identity

address, age and

The applicant sh^all have
a suitably
general pubric for comfortruri located good office, which is easily accessibre
urvi"g ,i&"r. i.rr" ;m;yu*#r.rrodress to the
located at a dis-tantt
shall be
;f Joiiireteis oi
,n.
existing
counters. This distance
franchisee
/ KSRT.
w,l be measurea trr.ougrr'i.i"r, rnotorabre
road.
change ot
address
no.l be alowed for firr;t
change of business address y.i!
six months. Thereafter, the
*iii
arto*ea
t-niylri.y
business
distance of 100
address is rocated at a
i'ul].rrir." / KSRrc counters.
Premises of provisionally
selected Franchisees will
b.e rlspected by the Divisional
Traffic officer and/or
the Divisional 6ontro,er.
number of applicants
If the
more.than
one
is'large,
om".., may be nominated to inspect
applicants' premises. Durini
inrp."rior. ,r"u trir"l ur;irb-h
dtstance from the nearest
i"r'u""ti"g counter,
rrun.rrirl.
etc. wiil be recorded.

.,o..-r.#

6'

b:lll:tt

-.t...

7

'

tt

o'.;;;f#ii,; ;;jr;#

"d;ih".;ffi";;;;;.i;y

8
9'

/isriri"*Jrffi

ffi:ll',"6,jox:1,:.uiiflHt:l)?,'#:,t#:f.,

onrv More than one apprication
by an

Applicants *hg. u.tt already
doingl.ur:lagency business.-with
neighbouring State
the private operators and
iiia..tur.ir[, *irr"u.'.rigible onry
writing) to terminat. rr.tiioor.irg
if, n.-rnaertakes (in
urrr".rT";;ilil* into agreement
with KSRT..

r'ffin

10.

The Corpo.u1,-o.l_r,...rves_

;?"j'*,
II.

at

anv prace

the absolute

"ir,i",f",

KSRTC will decide
acceptance

ana

.ighfio ..t".

ur.-iiu,i.ilJ:::fi,ffiJ.iTi:lfii:,fi::1,,,'Ti

,:is1}i'yr.iffi j{::#i*ff
$1{';L?ff
:l*il.lti:L#lt#3,,X?,:f
:},,1;
upp, t,,i on 0,,,
fiXiil, l.i.ffi:lfl:
TJil trtr:;ifl f il;[#,,i[#,, *i, a-*# ; i:
12ilfr:ii':{i+flJ",1,'"Tlff"d;,J3;H,i5:'#1fl
o:

i

r,

iilH?$:',

rhe

appointr;;;'*,l';.

riuui.

r..!::.,ritvdepositandexecurethe
and the eizor_ounr
wi, be

tot".,.*rr,,,.a

c

flg:l,::nt

three phases.

of Franchisee, locati
ion-wise among the
appricants for a rocation
wilr be done in

1.

".thw:ListofappIicantswhohavesubmittedprescribed

fi:itri:'i[d,tifi:]fri'],,;*,xi]:rilti[ri#,Hffi
*ili;;;;<v1'trc4nts who have not

incomplete ipplicatiorx

.",1'"?;::,ff ;]

"nclorJ,il-db
].ffi*;1ffi.}T"il[:.i9n^com.1itteewill.,caIlappIicants

f

la*..ffir;' # r.r,
tt" ao"u'n"nl, :a

A ge,
personally present
o

3'

5.

All eligible ao

r

li:m m*j

rru;i,"i, ::1H,.,

:-;l,J
trr. sipecified
date and time.
of.documents-will be
notified atreast one week
in advance
"
for verificaiioi

.,!i'iffili'f:r'*
t.r.pr,on1.,,i,,lli, #%T"ffi

4 fJffiffi':ffi

i

Ji:,"Tliii,:1,

*

for the
# ;rT:; il,,i / -",*,'i
ffi il i3l",

ffi'.ffi: f, Ji;;;.fi,s1T1,ft:x;:l[J
:,:,;ffi Jis rerisi bi, ity during

:ffi
6ffi
:,{'*'ll'%#otll',1i,,1?,T,'j,J:,'#,r'f
aaoffi-ri
7'

KSRTC booking agencv
urriiess within 15 o.r,
The applicant shall have
a suitably located. good

i:.:1.!

8.

9.

and/or

-"'1ffi

xJ'#;

lfjlr',isred

'.T;;,1*Hl,y;rrl,

applicant must provide

ir! ;ni*ar ,"

"ri;it#jl,LL".

J""jr.i

orfice, w-hich is easiry
accessibre to the
rl
u s i n e s s a d dre
s s s h a, b e
:
:e/b

j':I:'I*

":

/

"rutur.aDleroad'

In case the applicant

fails to nrorzirro
appointmen,'#,',',Tliff#J,i;'jt?H',il,8'"*$:','#,Till#;',,,*rated
^,,-r-^^-::

If the business premises of
the selected applicant
orred b y the rn sp e *in g
om

rep

does

15 days, the

"i,r," fi;;, **,H#iii;i1,ff ,..ff H,:ffit**fr
fiHHl#'""h:Yffi;JT;:iX*:*j:',,,;*om.".*iriffi;landbinding
"

1.

The selected applicant
sha, pay the stipurated
securill'd6

3Sffiffi :il:ll*,fl 1'"T. jffi h"i,,:r,.".iiti"Xr',1.1f ii'iilii'i,Xt*ff ffi L.1;*:T#j
2.

The period of Appointment
may be extended five.years or Agreement or contrac,, *iLb: five years. This
period
,, ,',i*!.s.ubject-to'rri.- rui,ractory
performance of the
r,l'.," a.r"Ji1'additionar security deposit
or

i;il:1ffi;r*:Xr'JJ##;;ili'i,lr
3.

4.

5

Franchisees booking
tickets

will be paid commission on
the value of tickets booked
them. No commission
by
is puyubl" orr'i.r".uutio,
fees
a.nd other levies so
commission w,r be paid
collected.
This
orrce everv."",rii"i."
month).
The cancellation fee- collected
KSRT. and w,r be account"d -on cancgll.atign of reserved tickets_ will also
accrue to
f"fu;;-ent of commissirn io Franchisee.
In the e-vent of cancellation
passengers are enritted
of the- fbr.-ih;y;;;e paid. of service b
to full retund
No
commirlSllt,
ts
pavable
these bookings"anJ
to the Franchisle ii, irpr.t
sub;;q;"";;;;:','#iij:ll

;;',i";r..t

or

1.

2.

commission payable for
different transacti'ns is
detailed in Annexure_,.
,ty Clauses and Forfeiture
Conditions:
various types of conditions
and penalties that will
be levi,od are listed in
Annexure-B.
Before levy of penalties
and'br termination of Franchisee,
the KsRTc will issue
notice
conditions commirled and nen,, on+,^proposed ror the orrenc"I
F.;di#'*i,if""?1i,1#,;",Tffitfi,JT.,fl:1.1d,.J,"#
seven davs from the receipr
,"ti9g rinff'*i,,':L\"^ action
thereafter considering tn"
o, th" p.unchisee
[prv"iiir.

;ilH.1.il:T::."*,:,:;

J.

;; ;"i;ilil,.:f

rut-in"a uv,r" ri.,;dr,;" if any.

violation of condition; and penalties
,r:1".g in Annexure-.rB_
are_ broad in nature.
risht to take u"tio,, uguinst
KSRTC
ott .. rt"i"tt"ffionditions
of Franchisee-riuhts, appointmerit-oi-1r1-1*n.hi;;;
-h*rr..
rike transfer / sare
-i,
tickets causing "nnun"iut
rate of
reserves the

iisnii,'l#'"1i, t,rl*.

cancelration of
rrir
mconvenience, frauds/actions
,o
KsRTc,
passenger
*itr, ,ii.ri*_rnotiu.r,;;#;^* fo.
pri,rai"-b-ri,
private operators/o,r,Li sru,r,
lp"ruto.r,
ioXl]x3ll-.,Xith
conditions which are not

"i;irffi,of

4.

KSRTC reserves the^right
to take more stringent action.Jrike
levy of higher penarties
,i." security deiosit KsRrc
lJg;::'1ili"?["nl

::,f;*1,.r,il"'u, fb;i;il; i,"fi
ffiffiTiJ;-;;".;";,;;];;i;,;ffi .liT:X,,Iff ,,:::il,LJi:,,ffi *i*ilff..,:Ttr
5.

6.

7.

:t#,t1.irl

termination

of

agreement, the KSRTC
may forfeit the security deposit

li?;.r:#s::',nfffi:l['*ii"x:1....T?:{'*ifi
If any vioration of conditions

is commlr]:d bl the representative
Franchisee, the Fran.!i+
/
,.rponribl. uno'u.,,ountable emproyee of the
Appropriate action:t!
ror suctr acrions.
tJ;,;il^r_r_"e^r,iancrrise.l,irlr,,*s
emplovees with the passengers,
of misbehaviour by his
rsrirc olii....7iirn.1uiJ, ,rurrrory
authorities.
also reserves the
Lrre right
rrBflr Io
SSSTq
to
termi
termrnate
the contract by giving three
to franchise"r.-""vwJ
months norice

ilir;ir"i,

8.

;:.d;1il$appointment, Rs ,0,000/-

-6-

1'

The selected

ff :f :'8;,

2'

ff

:

il[:il'iil[J:;:m+t ##:HIfl

ri

ons wi r r

conducr

d.,;,;;;ii;

H'Jr'13::Jn?:iTffi[l :hTffi:lix:"f"",ffi,1 ay ortwo to understand the

Franchisees are allowed
to book tickets for regular
oz
onrv. rhey u:e

aroweJ

5'

.o.puiiair,ty ,o

speci n ca

The Internet and the recurring
costs shall be bome by
the Franchisee himserf.

3 5:.1ffi
4.

shall

have his own computer,
,Franchisee
r"'ith adequate.
printer and internet connectivity
speed. u,,ra*ia,n ,ndh;r;;uL)lon.*ur.

.'k.!;i"t"t;

#?$."J,ffJ:.,?;fJ,l-,X#H:,:Tl
concessions liketet
Blind persons. oi*tr.i^i,iro',lr,uar""aom
warrants' Famiry nur. io
onp"rov.".. Duty pass'es-io'.-proy.es righter!, poti.. Motor
etc.

j:T,l'JrT,:*;J5i#ffi*:1,'r,!'u'.ntree

counters are auowed to
book onward and return

various types of concessions
rike Gro,ro.Booking, Return
Journey Discount and any

6.

;:t'fr 3#T,.iil::?X;*1ft
7.

Franchisees

nilf$**#;"ulili;,[;iloth"pu,,.,g".,-r",.aonthl

will be allowed all

transactions rerated

to advance booking and
ffHIfi:,1;J."""ff.T"rr"r i",.ul,., .r,un"r"J.L.ri".,s, package tours, iuggageother
etc.
8.

Franchisees

will

be

.allowed for issue of' advance reservation iickets in
respect of
11,.,fr..1,bil;*i?ff_:1.;;" "ri,nn#e ticke;, ;ii;;
of identity and printing

""ria",i",

9.

I,iii.H:f|Jrlffi"Hilt:.uTJi',',:inthe
10'

arnount in excess or the
Security Deposit, the

The Franchisee shall replenish
the deposit amount a3 and
when the same is exhausted.
rhis w,r be through
;
"r'h
Stand or Depot orbiuirioiioti..
,# designated Bus
to which tt. pi*.r,isee is
attached.
The FranchiY
use.pre-printed tickets and
othl.stationery suppried by KSRTC
,r,.
Divi,;ionar bmd", puttur to
which

;;;ilr:l q"/i;ffi

1l'
12'

13'

t4

tldl
,"#t.*fllJlJ##"rori.",.Ia'r."-

b.6,a i;r"ril

iisl]r"i

Franchisees are- allowed

to book seats for all servic,es covered
under advance
i'.::T*,,'3lJ ffi1ilffi* ,jl"?,i?ts, which -uv*i,uu" u".,n uro.r.; rb,
vrps andlor
aaminisiiative reasons. p.a,chise
ror
;6
J#ii, fJf:,,:TXil::,|ff
[r*11/or

;d;

Franchisee is not required
to return the ca,celled tickets,
re-used tickets (treated as
obsolete), rese1v11i9n uougrr.rr-iut..
irrr"
;';;rrtio,_tickets),
tickets' duRlicate ticket *riJuiili-r"rms
tom or re_printed
etc. i'rs"irrc. rFlowevei,
words "CANCFLLED" o.
he
shall write the
"np-pnrNilp-t
diagonalry
voucher to validate that this
on the ticket or
i#'letters
ti&., is cancorea
Lo ,";
possible mis-use' Franchisee
to avoid
is required
.r,* ir,Jr" ,i.L,, ,ro
period of six months ro. .,'..in.o]tio,
for a
"rirJllir,,.nery
or fbr ,".in.uiions
KSRTC inspecting officer/
required by
"m"l"it *a a".,r"yir,".t i,"t"ts/stationery thereafter.

.
"i.l"i;;; iI;;;

;iJ'".i#*.,

B:ffffi:"Tit.'.".::iffi,1#f#il?trffi?t::,, * the telephone number ,

e-mait

-7The Franchisee wi, be
responsibre fo11y,lsidiary
*grk ,-q:l as arrending to passenger
enquiries' boarding orpurr.rgrr.
ut iiu.,ring points, ;,;;rdrrg
or ruggage etc.
16. The Franchisee
shalrproy,d" copy of
trrejxl", and re:g^urations goveming
rese^'ations and orher
,q
transactioniioiirr,,
the advance
information;,?;ii. generar
pubric.
17.
15.

x;:1:; ff"*ffl;::i,",.U1"#lT?fJ,?:ffi;t:o o, him ror the booking in the
counter
18.

ffihH5nff#:r:1ffi,t3ffili:t5,.$[m*:

to t,me as per KSRrc requirement

De.signating Franchisee
c<lunters as Travel House
is intended to create Identity,
,;L
etc. to promote KSRTC
:i,l,?,ffi ,i}

##ffi

2 ,?{r.,:.'*xi:,';i
3'

4'
5.

6'
7'
8'

..il:.,

;fl ;.d;#

fi f,'il ff fj#I:,

f a|*::xi :r,jiii;3.J

,..;i;.;;#;"

i

on

s sha r r be mi

nim u

m,

Franchisees,iry-Permitted
to conduct business of
KSTDC / ITnC eu.krg.-roui-r,
.KSIlrC booking, BMTC passes,
Rril*uy;;ffi:ir,tickets"
Car.reni_af, Courier, Money
a,d Mo b i, e u o rri
r:".,)5tf,::' :

ff :[:"f;iil"y;,j:ffi ,,* :ri:t

#l;$:t-i,f|#ffi*radeQuate

n..n"*:i

seating arransements with
specified corour scheme

Extemal disolaV bgarfls, signages.
shutter colour sclteme, KsRTC
inside the counier rh;ll
logo, colour scheme
il;T ffi;ified by KSRTC.

3ili:ffi31#ortroller,

KsRTc, puttur, will provide
the colour schemes, signages

and

Separate resisters f9r

i.s-ussestions and compraints by pass.engers,, and ,,rnspection
KsRTc offrcers" shatt-b"--"1"#.i*J
il;;5'*g,iters shail Ee up-to-date and bv
taken sha, be revieweo uy
action
tr,.-i^pecting officerj offi.iut..
Higher rate of commission will
bepayable to Franchisees designated
as Travel Houses
standarJ a.rliii-'
ffi;se in reci*ring costs.
L"r[Tff ffllTli:_T.or
Deta,s are

il

9'

l0'
I

1'

00

Higher rate of commission rvillnot
b1 n..avar.reiraid forr a particular
Franchisee is found griity
oI'unv or ine ,ioritiol_ of conditions month if the
compraints and , noti"" is
and/or pubric
issued-in that *;;ill rrro,"r..fii;;r.qrenry
found that the Franchisee i.
it is
,rolsrihy, hEi,;;;;i.'or.o,r-ission
shall be rereased.

lilffmf*:1,T3:hicomPlaint

and subsequenttv withdraws
the same, higher rate

Franchisees shall be eligible
for higher rate of'commission
rrom the date, they
requirements of "Travtl

of

fulfill all
Hou,." to the satisfaction or,rr.
Inspecting officer. For this
bv the concerned Divisional controuerarter the date of
irXf."j.;.;i|"" lff;tfftded

12' Divisional conrrollers with
y::*_ri; Franchisrse, enters into agreement are
authorized to inspeci tn"-'i*,r"hi*;
Fran chis ee co untei
u. r"ur.i iio u, roi ;;;iriJ :lg
"..r.0-....ognition to the

ilrr#il"irr higher .ut. oi .o_mission.
,ir" ,ru_.roinate offic"., ro.
inspection
il.;;;;irs.bffir;;;;;;;.;.,,ognition.

Divisional c_ontroilers..,r,

based on the rep.orr

ui*

"rrh.
counter cannot be accorded
Franchisee in writing
rri*.]rrg

"

dequlg

iiil

13'

ilffi:*::T":i1l+Trt;";**'sh

signages and

14' If during routine-or surprise
Inspection,
to the designated

ffTiiil',l

and

reiognition, irr"'Ju-,, shail After inspection if anv
i"r wriat.;;;;#d;ecognitionbe communicated to thl
was not given.
their premises, e>iteriors,
interiors,

it is observedthat the counter
does not conform
ttq'iit-.rtr"5i r."r"i-fi"*.,
irr.i.an"his""

ll:,fffilil

;roil'"i,h;;,;;;;: ifi;.,

rate

,rruii u. giuen a Notice

or.o.n,,i,,tn w,r not be

15' If

the Franchisee rectifies
the observed racunae,
higher rate of commission
sha, be
rr."*.riirir"o:E"r,to confirm;ii";y
officers / officiars.'c""n""i#
""rt #""a*
Inspecting
rrro.,rJfiffi iltn,ir
intimation' However, if tht
r.ceiving the
F;;;;;isee fails t" .""iiry irr.racunae,
commission from ,rr. ."i.rarr
rr.i *,i be paid lower
ffirh oi,;['; lrn,.n rhe inspection was carried
:t.l: "r
Other terms and conditions:
reteased thereafter

r"r.,r-;;;

1.

The Franchisee shallml"t?il
a complaint/suggestion
bock, which sha, be praced
disposal of the nassengers
at the
intending'to..".oriih.ir-."-prrints
& suggestions. The said
made
u, the ornce-rs/ornciars orthe

8:$"',:ilte
2.

3.

4.

;';i;iilrbr"i"'*i"vlni il;ffiiii

lBflffi::ffir'#l::ih::[:r

road any type or prohibited
ruggage into the bus
as

IffI;?#,'"H:i,111fi* av attrents/taxes due bv him ro rh-- municipat
All

/ local authorities

taxes includin

ri";th..;;;i;i";"ilfi ,?,il1'ii,E:li"jHl"Ti;f
f ,,#ihHlff
*"#Lh;n"; apptlcaute r'"., th. commi.;i;";;;bre to the rr;;h;,see::ffi,:s
berore

5.

t:::ftT*:',i,.':L
6.

".ffimiT

fl3f ?h:n:'1ff":,bj

ect to statutory revies viz,
service

The Franchisee shall not
appoint a sub-agent.r sub-franchisee.

7.

fi,j,fiu:ilma;iii'l[::T,,:""T]'f #ls,Hi]ff

8.

9.

Hii,:ll#"KsRrcservicesbeing

A month implies 'calendar
Month' except where otherwise
specified.
The KSRTC reserves.the
right to modify.or alter any
of the.terms and conditions by
giving due intimation to trr"
F.u".rri.."

",ia;ft;#;iro"l,1r*,

his repry,

if

any.
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Annexure-B
Sl. No.

place

Security Deposit
7

Franchisee in Bangalore
City and Suburban

Rs.25000/-.

rea

a

ancntsee at all other places
in the State
Karnataka(excluding 1)

2

Transaction

Rs.10,000/-.

Rate of colmmission

Revenue from Advance
booking
transactions (advance booking,'

duplicate tickets)
Revenue generated by cancellation
fee (partiat / full) .r.ludi,rg

2.0 % for llegular
counters and2.5 yo for
Travel Houses.

t66it-

refund.

Remarks

5 %o for trlegular
counters and 6 o/o for
Travel Houses.

preponem-ent, postponement,

Modification of tickets

Commission on
cancellation fee that
accrues to KSRTC.

Rs.2/- per ticket

Revenue from issue of tickets
to
Blocked seats for Franchisees
_

on payment.

of

2.0 % for R.egular
counters and'.2.5 %o for
TravelHouses.

/ VIps

Revenue from Bookings for
PRTCL

(earlier, PTDC) & MSRTC.

Revenue from
casual contract

Karnataka Sarige /

booking,

No. l t99

Airavat and higher classes _
Rs.Il0Ol_.

Dt. 08-11_2013.

Revenue from luggage booking

parcel booking

&

5 %o for Re6;ular
counters and 6i %o for

Travel Houses.

As and when
introduced.

5 %o for Regular
counters and 6 o/o for
Travel Hous;es.

As and when
introduced.

To be decid,od.

As and when
introduced.

Uootirg-,,t.i

accommodation

Printingo@
10

Commission as
stated in Circular

Its. I 50/_,

Revenue from booking package
tours

Revenue from

_

Express Rs.100/_
^
Rajahamsa,
K. Vaibhav, Non_AC Sf".p.. _

counters and pick up points,
where
sneeifip.l

Rs.2/- per tripsheet

..10-

Door delivery of tickets

Rs.10/- per ticket
can be collected

from passengers.

Nature of offence

Penalty (Rs.)

Possession of cancelled

tickets without
CANCELLED words

Remarks

Rs.100/- for

If more than 5, Rs.200/_
per ticket upto fO
tickets. If 10 or mo re tickets
ticket upto 5
are found,
,^^_- -. r
300/-/ per
tickets at a time. lc ?oA
ticket or the f.*.rr,r..
#V'U.
terminated
ear:h

Forsecondr@
will
Rs.500/- for
each instance.

Excess Fare collection

penalty
be Rs.10007- per instance.
For

third

and
subseqluent instance, penalty
_
will be
Rs.15007/- per instance
or the franchisee

may
be terminated.

Misbehaviour by franchisee
Rs.500/- for
or his staff with KSRTC
each instance
Officers / Officials
Issue of Duplicate Tickets

each instance

Booking prohibited luggage
/ parcels

each instance

without the approval of the
concerned authority

(sl No. 2)

Rs.500/- for

without proper validation.

Change of booking location

AS ABOVE

As AB0VE ISI No. z)

Rs.500/- for

Rs.1000/- for
each instance

AS ABOVE [Sl No. 2)

For second s;uch instance
within six months
the ;lirst instance, penalty will
be
-from
Rs.2000/for second i"rirn.u.'eoiliri
.
instance within six months,
,fr. f.in.iiirJu
may be terminated.

Rs.100/- fbr
Misbehaviour by franchisee each complaint If more than 5, Rs.2OO/_per complaint upto
10 complaints. If 10 or more
or his staff with passengers
upto 5
complaints are
received, Rs.300/_ per complaint
complaints in a
or ttre
rrancnrsee may be terminated.
month
Refusal to cancel tickets,
print On-line tickets, book

Rs.100/- for
each complaint

Blocked Seats, Issue
Duplicate Tickets etc.

upto 5
complaints in a
month

Any other public
complaints

each complaint

hS ABOVE [Sl No.7)

Rs.100/- for
upto 5
complaints in a

AS ABOVE
[Sl No.7)

-11-

l0

l1

Refusal to print tripsheets
where made compulsory

Low Bookings: If the
bookings per month is less
than 50 seats at places
where franchisees are < 5,
and bookings per month is

Rs.50/- frrr each

If more than 5, Rs.l00/- per complaint upto
complaint upto 10 complaints. If 10 or
more complaints are
5 complaints in
recelved, Rs.150/- per complaint or
the
a month
franchisee may be terminated.
The action to be

taken willbe
decided by the
Competent

Authority.
Right to
where franchisees are >5, it
termination is
is considered as low
reserved.
booking.

less than 100 seats at places

12

Any other complaints /
frauds in booking
transactions, financial
misappropriation booking
for private buses / other
STU buses, issue of fakt:
tickets, working of the
counter, shifting of the
counter etc.

First six months of working will be grace
period for new agents, performanc.
*itt b.
basedl for three months (]an_March, Apr_
June, July-Sep and Oct-Dec) at a time.

Will be de,cided
by the
Competent
Author,ity,

Right for termination is reserved.

based on the

nature of
offence

Note:

Transaction fee including difference in
fare collerlted towards Modified Tickets,
Preponement / Postponement of tickets,
Duplicate Tickets will be included in the
advance booking revenue in-respect of the
Franchisee
this transaction. The
booked tickets earlier will get the "orJr"tlrg
cornmission in respect of first
,Tfflji:e,.who
2.

In case ofcancellations al other Franchisees,
revenue

generated by the first Franchisee
will be deducted by the ticket fare and the secondTrurr.rrir..
will be eligible for
commission on the

transaction fee levied r". i"r"i"gtese
tickets i.e. if refund
allowed is Rs'75/- out of a ticket booked
fol Rs.rooi-i,n; net revenue generated by
the first Franchisee booking this ticket will be
reduced
by Rs. l0o/-. Franchisee
"eriltr.a
(second Franchisee)
this
ticket
ue
for commission on
.canc-elling
'Cancellation Fee, of Rs.25l-.

wil

J.

Net revenue-generated atrd cancellation fee
will be e:rclusive of reservation fees and
other levies like Toll fee, ARF, Bridge ree,
rrnuriiu.,r,rrJ"Development
fee, User fee,

4.

commission is expressed in percentage payable
on the net basic fare generated.

-\,q(-,,

,i,..

Divisrional Controller,
KSRTC, Puttur Division,

Puttur.

